
PINK WHISKERS AND BRYAN'S SHADOW ARE ON HAND
By O. P. Newman.

Baltimore, June 20. 'If it
wasn't for the presence in Balti-
more of Jim Ham Lewis' set of
copyrighted pink whiskers (all
rights reserved) there wouldn't
be a nickle's worth of exciterfient
over the opening of the Demo-
cratic national convention hete
next Tuesday. , .

Baltimore and the rest of the
country, apparently, refuse ,vto
take interest in' the Democratic
situationuntil the Republicans at
Chicago, dubbed the "Suicide
Club" by Democrats, hive done
their worst.

Try as they may, Democratic
leaders like Norman Mack, Tom
Taggart, Roger Sullivan , and
Urey Woodson and the corporal's
guard of press agents and claim
agents who were early arrivals
here, fail utterly to get any kind
of a hearing except wh'en they of-

fer to buy somebody a! drink.
In fact, several hundred 'west-

ern Democratic delegatesstbpped
over in Chicago to see the G. O.
P. blood run and those Who re-

mained at home were afraid to
leave early for Baltimore for fear
they'd miss, the extra editions.

Present indications seem to
"bear William Jennings Bryan out
ii his assertion that this Demo-
cratic national convention will be
a. "model affair."

The dictionaries define the
word "model" as "a small imita-
tion of the real thing.--" This, of
course, would be assuming that
the real thing is being staged at
Chicago. ' -

William Jennings Bryan, Who
is working as a newspaper re-

porter in Chicago this week, will
be the ring master at Baltimore
next week. He's a delegate-at-Iarg- e

from Nebraska. It is sus-

pected he still has some influence
in Democratic circles.

There ;will be approximately
1,094 delegates in the Democratic
convention. Through long cus-

tom, a two-thir- majority is ne-

cessary io nominate. In this case
it will require 730 to win.

Champ Clark wilL go into the
convention thinking he has 400
delegates in his vest pockety
Woodrow Wilson expects to have
about 300, Underwood 90, Har-inp- n

55. and Gaynor 90, provided
Boss Murphy consents This
Would leave Clark still needing
330 to wiiv Wilson 430 and Har-
mon, UndferWood and Gaynor so
many it's useless to count 'em up.

Therefore gentle' readers, step
up' and meet William Jennings
Bryan. Bryan will be the only
man present besides Alton B.
Parker, who' has .had1 any consid-
erable experience in running for
president; and whjle. Clark, Wil-
son, Harmon, Underwood and
Gaynor are at home with their
ears to' long distance receivers,
William will be right down
among the delegates, perspiring
and voting with them.

And they say Bryan is primed
for another one of those "cross of
gold, crown ,of thorns" things,
only brought strictly down to
date. "Bryan may be a little rusty
o'n- - political- - orations, because

J


